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Subscribers will please refer to the direc-
tion, tabs on their papers, by so doing they
will be able to see whether they are square
bn our books r not, thus i

John Fitiwilllam. mar 8 78

Shows that the subscription has been paid
tip till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
there is one dollar duo us on the present year,
Which you will please remit, or $1.21 Will be
charged If we have to send bill.

W. H. R." 'Tocl's Soliloquy" receiv-

ed, and will appear In our next.
The population of South Bethlehem ts

'estimated at 0,000.

At present there arc; iff) patients In 61.

Luke's llospilal at South Bethlehem.
Pig Iron Is down to bottom Spires, Le-

high No. 1 selling at $23, and No. 2 at $20.

The funeral of Mrs. Robert II. Sayre
look place at Bethlehem on Saturday, and
was largely attended by distinguished per-

sons from this and other Sidles.
Look at the yellow direction tab on the

first page and see how much you owe.
If you want a nice srriootbi easy shavo

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Rocderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right; and don't you
forget it.

The funeral of Frederick Seitt, Sr., the
wealthy brower of Easton, took place Mon
Uny afternoon, and was largely attended
tils' six sons acted as pall bearers.

The Sportsmau's Club, of Luzerne Co.,

lt has. just released fitly dozen palrsjf quail
' e neighborhood of Wilkesbnrre.

A tramp who put up at the iiehigb
"county Almshouse two years ago has sent
to the Superintendent of that Institution the
price of a pair of boots that were then given
him.

II. II. Peters, agent, the popular Ifierch

ant tailor, in the post office building, is now
receiving and opening one of the largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths, cas- -

timcrcs and suitiiigs over bRlUght into
Lchlghton, and which ho is prepared to
make up in the latest fnshloti and most
durable "manner, at priced which actdally
defy competition. Call arid examine goods

and learn prices and lib convinced.
F. Ilorlacher ahn'otlrifccs a Die nic 1H the

woods at BowmaHsVillo for y (Satur-

day) the 19th iris'L, and promised h pleasant
time to all who may attctid:

Hon. Robert Klotz will please accept
our thank for public documents sent to this
bfllce.

Lewis Weiss, In the e blllid
Ing, this borough, has just made a large ad-

dition to his stock for the spring and sum-bi-

trade, viz, a full line bf stiff and soft
felt hats ol the latest Slid best styles, and a
full line of geritlemen'a, ladies' and ehild-ten'- s

boots, shoes ond gaiters, all of which
he ll bdering at the very lowest cash prices.

Farmers and others can get Paris green
and Land plaster, for killing potato bugs, in
large or small quantities at very low prices
at J. L. Gabel's hardware store, opposite tho
public square, this borough.

Tho Evangelical and Presbyterian Sun-
day schools of Lehig'iltdh trill iitiid union
review exercises, in the audience room of
the latter named church, some time during
the last week of the jfrescnt month. A feast
of good things is expected.

Rev. B. J. Smoylirj Bf Ino Lchlghton
Evangelical church; tfill gather A class of
catechumens to be instructed weekly by him
dtiHrJg the summer and fall. Tliri parents
Who have children to send should encourage
them to go, and should,as much as possible,
assist the pastor to make the young practi
rally and Bavingly acquainted Vr'ith the plan
bf salvation:

Pure Paris Green lor potato bugs
Persian Insect powder for moth.bed bugs,

and alt other bug);
White lleilebdre Powder for wbrms on cur

rsUtand gooseberry bUshCsi Large stock
just received. Cheap lor cash; at A. J,
TJurllrfg'a.

Job printing of the' finest description
can be had at the Cabbo Anvocif k bfllce

at very low prices. Call and see samples,
It Is impossible for a woman after a

faithful course of treatment with Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to contin-

ue to sUffer with a weakness' of the uterus.
Enclose a stamp to lih. Lydia H, Pinkhain,
IS3 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.; for her
pstfrtphlets: 29--

The comrneneemefil eierelies of the
Keystone Normal School, at kutilown,will
b Inaugurated by the literary societies on
Tuesday, 22d insti

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad officials
are making arrangements for funning Sat-

urday excursions from Mauch Cfiiink a'frd
Intermediate points to Coney Island, via the
Valley and Easton and Amboy Railroads.

The bosses at ths various ore mines in
Lower Macungie have lowered the wages of
their employes to 80 cents per day, owing to
the depressed condition of the iron trade.
The price previously paid was $1.

II. A. Kline,formerly of Mauch Chunk.
Dow of Plymouth, Luzerne county, Pa., will
please communicate with this office, Im-

mediately. We are very anxious to bear
from him.

For pure drugs, medicines, wall papers,
fancy ctatloticry, or a fine cigar, call on Dr.

C Ti Horn, at his popular drug store, oppo-
site the public square. .

The census of Allenlown, Just finished,
gives that City a population of 18,102, an In-

crease of over 4009 since 1870.
When on U visit to Mauch Chunk, and

you need stationery (plain bt fancy), ac
count books, or in fact almost anything in
the way of novelties call at Luckenbnrti's,
Dear the Broad tray House, and you can get
It cheap for cash.

Charles L White, an old and very high
citizen of this place, died on

Sunday evening last.
Last Saturday's official coal circular

says the men will work full time during the
month of July. If this proves true, then
indeed will the men rejoice.

85,051 Urns of coal were transported over
the Lehigh Valley Railroad for the week
ending on the 12th Inst., making a total for
the season of J,U4,985 tons, an increase as
compared with same time last year, of 10 1

db ions.
The bar-roo- bf the Csrbon House has

received a coat of paint and been renapered,
which adds very materially to Its appear- -
anee, especially when the smiling "phiz" of
our f riena Jako II behind Ibe bar. Call and
o tor yourself.

Constable II. G. Dcppey, of Pcnn Forest,
was registered at the Carbon House, last
Monday.

An orphan boy, about 11 years of age,
employed on a canal boat lying in the pond

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Wc will prcs"erit every per-
son calling at tills office and
paying $f;00 for one year's
subscription to the CARfldk
Advocate' with a copy of Dr.
J. B. KfefifaALL's Treatise on

ide HorSe, one of the most
valuable books for Partners
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms arid treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-
ber, for $1 you. get the Ad-

vocate lbr one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

A severe wind and rain storm passed
over this section about four o'clock on Sun-

day afternoon last, tearing offroofs and trees,
blowing down fences, Ac. Tho roof of J. K.
Rickert's brick residence, In East Welssport,
wai ttlrn off, and fragments carried by the
wind a dlstahco of from 100 to 200 feet. B,

F. Kuntz and J. h: Gabel, of this borough,
who happened to be passing at the time,
wero flung to the ground and struck by the
flying fragments) Mr. Kunts Ireing slight-

ly bruised, and Mr. Gabel, being struck on
tho bock of tho neck by a piece of roof, was
somewhat seriously hurt. The storm prov-

identially lasted but u few minutes.
Dr. L. R. Aldrich and wife arrived in

Allentuwtii from Bethlehem a few days ago.
On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Aldrich, being
jealous, shot her husband, and then shot
herself. She was fatally wounded, but he
will recover.

During a heavy storm at Pittston last
Baturday, a 15 year old boy, named James
Rahiage, was struck by lightning and killed.

For the week ending oil the 11th inst.,
there were 65,183 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad, mak
ing a total tor tne season u mat aate oi if
476,317 tons; Showing a decrease of 200,001

tons, as compared with same time last year.
Mr. Parish stood on the door step and

nervously pulled the bell. Consternation 1

Her father comes, opens tho door and slams
It back in Mr. Parish's face I "Ah I" quoth
the unwelcome visitor, "another Parish
thrown out by the returning boardj" and at
Once proceeded to David Ebbert's popular
livery on North street, and secured one of
hit handsome "rigs," and took an airing
through the delightful Valley of the Mahon-

ng. You go and do likewise.
George Crciger, a tramp, early Monday

morning fired tho barn of John Frankcn
field; lb PlainDcld township, Northampton
Kdtlritjf; find three horses, seven hogs and
the contents of the barn wero destroyed.
The tramp was seen emerging from the
building and watched. Ue ran cbout half
a mile to a house bo had singled out, and
Hid in some high grass, his intention being
It) reb the house when the inmates would
rush Id the fire. He was captured and
lodged iu tho Easton jail.

The dreaded army- - worm mado its ap
pearance in Northampton county Sunday,
It was first seen on the poorhouse farm, in
about the fieiitrfeJ of the county; Htid is now
causing great destruction all over the cdunty,
appearing at widely separated places

"Col. Robert Klotz's friends are active
throughout the Eleventh district working
fur his nomination for a Cecorld term in Con

grciJ. His enemies are likewise at work,"
says the Wilkes Barre Jlecord of the Times.

"Wo know of no enemies of Col. Klotz, in
this district; but do know that he has more
frieUds than he had when elected.
JlaUeUn Dally Bulletin. And that is just
what's 111! nlattcr in this locality.

A. Snyder; a prominent citizen
and a leading Republican politician, if Ban-

gor, Northampton county,wa found dead in

a field on bis farm, Wednesday morning.
Ho had been out fightiifg the arnly worm,
which is causing jjreat devastation. He had
just failed, and it is supposed these troubles
aflcetcd his brain; and caused his death from
apoplexy.

Crj-in- Is a p'rlrrie evidencn of pain.
When tho baby is fretful and inclined to
"crying spells," remove the' cause by using
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,

A mbflgage wos placed on record In

Lehigh county u Monday for $1,500,000 by
Edward Belts, Hugh Do Haven and Jacob
ftushb'hg; trustees Cf the Derks and Lehigh
Railroad .Oiirrtpany, to John M. Hutchinson,

nLnui.ii.!.Ul X UIIUUCIJllllll.

No It co.
The undersigned merchants of the borough

of Lehtahton will close' their several Dlaces

of business tit Monday, July 511), in order
that they and their employes may have an
opportunity to celebrate tho anniversary of
American Independence.
J. T. NcsB'iCSf tt StM. VMit Gbavbb.
R. FRNSTcniiACiiitR. Wm'. Kkiizrer.
W. S. WlNTKRUCTft, E. H. 8KTDIB,

J. li. Gib St..
June 14, 1880.

H'tH Creek ltciti.
Eggs are selling t ti cent! per dozen and

Duller at 12 cents per pound.
Reformed preaching at 2 p. m. last Sab

bath.
Mrs I. Rlefntop, of Big Creek, who has

been confined to bed for several weeks, Is now
recovering.

George Llndeeker has moted Into ths
house owned by J no'. CfaM, at the upper part
or Wild Creek.

Sunday school at JcftftaTem church will
be held at 1.S0 p. m. next Scrdiy. Jos.

Scliool Rxnnliintlcnv.
The County Superintendent, R. F. Hof.

lord, will hold examinations for teachers as
follows :

Banks township, at Jeanesville school
uouse, dune ztm.

Packerton school house, June 20th.
East Mauch Chunk. June 28th.
Mauch Chunk township, Summit Hill

rrnoot nouse, June sum.
Mauch Chunk borough, July 1st.
Lanaford borough, July 2d.
Lehigbton borough, July 6th.
Weisaport borough,-Jul- 8th.
Wcatherly borough, Julv 16th.
Mahoning, No. 6 school house, Sept. 4th

Itellglou Nutcai
Zioa's liaroBNiD Oiicncn, J. H. Hartman,

pastor. Preaching at 10 a, in., In the Oeruoan
language by the pastor. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. in., In the English
lannuage; themt: The Saviour's IltlsttVes'
Doth sermons by the pastor. A hearty rfet
come to all.

Lihioutox Evamoxucal Obcbcb. B.

J. Smoyer, pastor. Preaching at
10 a, to., and at 7:30 i. in. by the pas
tor. Horning subjects "King David's desire
to briny hotae the Ark," (2 Sam. (: 9) the 5th
sermon of a series. Evening subject: "St.
John's dfinltl6a or a child of Clod," (1 John,
S: . All are cordially invited.

Evamoklioa. CUU&CU.W KISS POST. E. J,
Miller, Pastor. Oermtn preaching at 10
o'clock a. m., by the Pastor. Teachers meet- -
lno- - at 1?M n. m Rtinrtav Mjtl.Ky.t at a

.. r - -
opposite the East Mauch Chu hit pockets, on ' "'un P"mn at T.so p. m.
Sunday arening fell overboard ond was kxBiemToir M. E. Caoci.-lte- v. 3. P.
druwnod, Ills bodv was recover,! and in- - Mlll, pastor. 10:30 sermon, "Ppoclal Pror-terr-

in the East Mauch Chunk cemetery idenet." r SO on the lord's I'rajar, "rorgtv
Alosdsy afUruoen, , tag Trnpawe" Sunday acbol s p ta.

Our WeAtHerty Special.
Tho Mrsons attending1 tha inftlntorv

dance, oti tile floor but lately erected; were
ravorel Willi numerous lights, viz: twilight;
gaslight, trioonllght, and sunlight.

The Now Orleans University Slneers
were well received on Thursday last Dur
ing the singing tho street in front or tho M.
E. church were thronged with promcnaders;
whether the houso was too full or their
pockets too empty we know not, but aro in-

clined to the latter belief.
Last Monday was the day for the last

admissions to the "Normal." Pupils expect
to do Some nfttty good work irom now to
the close of the session.

Mr. S. Hoover has had erected on a
vlcturesaue nortion of his land some rustio
ceali, and when the hammock is swung It
forms a most dellehtrui resort, witn tne envi at
ous town in full view.

Mrs. S. Tobias and children left town
on Friday last for an unlimited visit to tho
borne or her childhood lu atn Jersey. Air,
T. was left at home and Is at present keep
ing "Bachelor's Hall," in style.

We are clad to learn that Jlrtlmlo. son
of Mr. J. W. Hunter, is recovering from his
Illness.

The averoee run of coal per day (rnn- -

nine half-tim- for sdrho time' past) has been
about 2500 cars.

Hi our last iUiie a brief haro2rhh ar- -
ncared In relatlan to nrosnective search for
coal, on Broad Mountain, in which was ex
pressed the opinion; tbat success in tnat

was doubtful. Since then, we havo
had a conversation with the prospecting
parties', and ire pleased td lb'arn that they
have very good grounds upon wnicn to oaso

nguino expectations oi succeesi ivqsiwo
1(1 last week, was hastily written and

merely a passing thought on the subject, but
from tho facts given us since, wo think dif-
ferently, and trust the turtles may realize
their highest expectations:

Mm. .T. TCallnrfet1 attended court At

Mauch Chunk on last Wednesday. Return-Int- r

in tho evenine with her husband as far
as Black Creek Junction, where he ungal- -

lautly deserted her, to proceed home alone.
Rev. M. H. Mishler ol the Reformed

church, has surrendered his charge at this
ilace, haMng secured a position as pastor Is
n Monroe county. Ho has labored faithful

ly for the Church here and leaves' it free
Irom debt.

Mr. Oi.M. Bryan was favored with a
few days visit from Prof. N. II. W. Shafer
and sister, of Shalllnkin. The former being
an old iriemi oi uis ana Having out recent-
ly returned from Gerrhany.

Mr. Will and Miss Litiie Koons left
town on Thursday for a visit to friends in
Trenton. The former for a few weeks visit
and the latter to pass the summer.

We are sorry to hear of the eeVljre Ill-

ness of Master ltobble Moore, who is afflict
ed with typhoid lever.

Rev. P. F. Eyer's tempcranco sermon
of last Sunday evening was most excellent.
Tho reverencd gentleman was truo to his
word to "blackguard nobody."

The conductor some of tho persons attend-
ing the entertaining for the benefit of tho
Public Libaary deserve a severe reprimand.
Wo cannot understand why persons will act
bo imnnly when certain individuals are do-
ing all in their power for so worthy a cause.

SeVcfal of Mr. J. W. Hunters' children
have been ill with fevers. Wo aro glad to
near mat tney aro convalescent.

Mr. E. R. Enbody entertained his father,
Mr. Enbody, of Pitts Ion, several days of lost
week.

Mrs. Ho fiord, a resident of a place in
Ihosubdtbs of White llaveh; atid parent of
Mr. E. Hofibrd; of this place'; died at her
Home on Sunday last, ana was brougut hero
on Monday lor interment.

Ico cream and strawberries found ready
sale last Friday and Saturday evenings.
With such success as this they are induced
to continue their ellbrts in that direction.
And we may hopa to soon see the M. E.
church newly painted, papered, etc

Mr. 8. S. Eby should be complimented
for tho artistic taste displayed in his draw
ings. Several of which have coma to light
to greet the eye or the truly appreciative.

"Tom's" article on "bangs," in your last
week's issue, aroused tno indignation of
some of the airls who consider them "so be
coming," to such a pitch that words fail to
express it. "Shetland ponies," indeedl And
the "moth patches" alid "pimples." Girls,
brush thoni back, Shqw what nice whito
lorelieads you have. At least for a couple
ol months so that all will have a chants to
see; and perhaps you will adiniro yoursell
so much that you will never ujaiu care to
wear them. Perhaps the soft colden or the
let o.ing above tne urow is tno reason why
so many oi our Mir ones are condemned to
a single llle. for who would want a "Shet
land pony," unless be wanted to drlye
through, lilc, ana most persons preler tho
waiK. laoT.

l'rojrrmiiiiii':
The closing exercises of the Centre Square

Select School will take place at the Centre
Square school house, this (Saturday) even
ng, at 7:30 o'clock: The following is the

prdgram'm'e .'

Music Praver.i:...i.'.M(is'tc.
Prologue F. D. Klingeman,

Music
Declamation Daniel W. Sittler.
Recitation Agnes Strauss
Essay" Earth's Unfortunates',--

Kate J. Arner,
an .

Recitation ;: E. Lily Arner.
Declamation ..lira E. Seidle.
Oration "The Dark Ages,"..F. W. Smith,

Musi- c-
Recitation Calvin E. Arner.
Declamation Abraham Kistle
Essay " Poetry and Music,"

. , JJmma, h. Beidle,
Music

Recitation ..L. O. J. Strauss,
Declamation Granville Arner.
Eulogy " Shake'spearo,"..Nathan Balliet jr,

J1U5IC
Declamation .'.Amanda E. Balliet
Folio Em'iria L. Kisller,
finale "Retro8pcction,"....;;Ira E. Seidle,

music
The music for the occasion will be furn

Ished by Mr. DeEnis Nothstein;

A Largo Eiminc;
The Lehigh Valley shops bive'a'boutc&W

pleted the building of one of tbe largest lo
comotives ever turned out in this section
Uis named "J. R. Farfshawe," and in its
construction Master Mechanic Clar'k has
taken more than ordinary fare and pride.
The cylinders are' 20 inches in diameter,
with 21 inch stroke. It has four ailvlre
wheels, 5 feet and 8 inches' in diameter.
Steel axels 7 inches in diameter. The
truck has 4 wheels Si inches in diarn'eter,'!
also with steel axels, 5) Inches in' diameter.
The firebox is 8 feet wide and lias a beating
surface of 72 feet. Herein is the great dif-
ference between this and other engiiies, for
while this one has tbe above number of feet
beating surface, the largest sizes heretofore
built hate but 34 feet. This of course will
make 0 great difference in the matter of gen-
erating (team, which is the object to be ob-
tained. The boiler is made of boiler iron
nine slxCeenth's' of u'n Inch thick, and the
fire box of steel of the same thickness it is
bracked in the most substantial manner,
having over thirteen' hundred stay bolts in
IU Iu weight is' forty-fiv- e tons aud it is
numbered 357. It Witt fo6 o.f the main
line of the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Uaitc
ton Democrat 11th lint.

Jeaneavlile Now.
Mr. William Arner, who some lime ago

hsa his leg broken, Is doing well, under the
skiiiiui treatment oi vr; urown.

No. 8 slopo is completed. J. C. Hayden
Co.-ar- erecting anew entirte. three new

boilers', and laying a track to No. 5 colliery,
where they Intend matrufacluring their coal.

Tho miners here are feelicfc very badly
over the arrangement of the operators, only
turee working days a week,

John Cowles and Matthew Williams,
who arrived hero some four months o,
will depart on the 50tU Inst, for their old
home in Wales.

Sammy, brother of our townsman. Rob
ert II. Stodd, while operating the crank, in
the Jeanesville foundry, on Rattmlsv. l,nH
tbe misfortune to bo struck by the handle a
very severe blow, which cut an Ugly gash
across the nose and under the left eye. At
first it was thought be was very seriously, if

mat, under SiTrJwnV i,.P,PV. ex
pt 1"5 him a ut ja o

rantionlna: XivKikllNprs.
Nature, baa written a letter of credit upon

soma men's faces which Is honored almost
wherever presented.

A Scotchman who had put up at an inn
was asked n the morning how he had slept.

Ah. men," rcmled Donald, "nae very well
ltheri tilt I was much better on than the

bugs, for del'll a ono o' them closed an l'o the
whole ntgii't."

Dr." German, of Lohlahton. Is at Present
ttendlng the aged Mf: Gilbert.

Mr. A. S. Miller left for Kevstone Not--

mat School on Friday, lllb, In order to pre-

pare for the commencement exercises which
will come off next Thursday.

Mr. E. S. Hoppes and WlfC were at L6- -

htghton during last week, Mr. It. was also
Mauch Chunk the same day.

Dr. Isaao Klstler, of West Penn, Is at
tending some of Mr. Johnson Klstlcr's chil-

dren, who aro sick with scarlet rash.
Master Ualvln Ualllet suffered severely

from toothaeho last week.
We received a cony of Tub Oardom Hbb--

Ald, and tender our thanks to the sender.
The paper Is published at Weatherly, J. P.
Rowland being editor and It. V. Morthlmer
proprietor. It presents a line appearance and
has tjulto ah amount of good reading matter.
May the stripling grow to be a strong man.

(In Friday evenldg Mr. O. E. Belts and
sister arrived at D. Klstler's and stopped over
night. Saturday morning they left for

Miss Belts Intending to go to SIa
tlngton. Mr. I), showed us a copy of the En-

cyclopaedia, for which he Is agent, and we can
cheerfully recommend It tt) alt.

Mr. N. Balliet, Jr., called at Lchlghton
KH Saturday to have some programmes print-c- d

for the coming entertainment.
A heavy thunder storm passed over the

valley on Saturday about noon.
Mr. Thomtts Mantz and A. W. Daytcn,

bf Lehlghton.were In the valley last Saturday
exhibiting some very fine enlarged
of tbe former and alio bf bis wile.

The formerpatronsofDenKler.tho photo- -

grapher; will be pleased to learn that he Is

stationed at Lehlghton and Is prepared to do

work which will give as much satisfaction a9
possible In that line.

Prof. Rauch has made active preparations
during the last tiro weeks for the holding of
an entertainment this evening. All are cor-

dially Invited to attend. At last summer's
entertainment people canio from West Pcnn;
Lehlghton, and other places, and nbno regret
ttd the time thus spent. Messrs. Tllgh. Bal-

liet and (1. IC. Musselman expect to be In at-

tendance. Please notice the programme ih
another part of this paper.

Prol. A. P. Horn: left for Lancaster, last
week tti attend commencement eierclscs at
Franklin and Marshall Utfllege. lie will de
liver a German oration.

Mrsi Joseph Zlmmermah, of West Penh,
Schuylkill cottnty, died on Friday mornltig
the 12th Inst. Deceased had suffered for a
number of years, from ad Internal abscess.
Funeral took place on Monday. Amandus
Klstler of this place attended. Revs. Bar
tholomew and Strauss officiated. Deceased
leaves one son and two daughters to mourn
thclf loss.

It Is not often that we hear of a young
man asking permission of a teacher.to call on
a lady In the day time, yet such an occurrence
came under our notlco last week. Mr. ,

Is a rising young bachelor of our valley, who
having occasion to call on Miss , asked
the Professor for permission to do so. Ills
earnest manner and confiding look so tickled
the Professor that be burst Into a roar of
laughter much to thodlscomflturo of Mr,
who saw nothing laughable In tho case. Glad
to say the Professor gave his Immediate con-

sent and what was more, told Mr. to
call on the young lady as often as he pleased.

Mr. Oliver Klstler and lady tooka carriage
ride a short time ago.

Last week Nathan Gerber shot a mink
which had been in the habit of carrying oil
chickens belonging to A. Sensinger.

Jacob Klstler and his sister Mary, took a
carriage ride or! Sunday, calling on Jos.

Wmi Morilz In West Penn. They
enjoyed themselves very much,especially from
tho time that they left Mr. Ebert's. maklnir
a happy change of conipanlons.

Miss Emma Ueber, who has been staying
for some time with her aunt, at EastMattth
Chunk, came home on Tuesday.

Mr. Amandus Klstler made a trip to Bea
ver Run last Sunday, calling at Henry Dcnz.
er's home. He drove round through Packer-to-

and thus had a view ot the deer and elks,
though the young lady who accompanied him
thouirht they were cows. -

(Sunday) afternoon Is the time
appointed to dedicate the organ of the New
Mahoning Sunday school. Rev. Mr. Strauss
and Prof. Rauch will deliver addresses. We
underctand there Is still a small sum required
to fay ror the instrument, so all who como will
please remember their pocket books.

Mr. R. asked a pupil how he could sub
tract money from a man. The pupil could
not tell, nor did Mr. U. tell him. We know
of some ways to perform the b'Boratlon. hav.
Ing often seen It In newspapers. If Mr. It.
or tne pupil wishes to know we will kindly
uuu iinvuicir ion uiui.

"Shakspeares" met Saturday evening at
t II. Seldle's house: The. number was small

si tne epjqyinent large. Macbeth was nn
bed and the "TSlnkllngs" read by tlie Pro

fessor. as no one else volunteered.
Kit Nor.ru.

Prtrtytllle Item.
The festival held, undef (he aurplc'es of

tho Mite Society of the M.E. church, was very
successful, A large number of people gath-
ered at the hall, and most or them seemed to
enjoy the leo tfeart', strawberries, etc., that
had been provided. Toward the close of tho'
festival, committees wore appointed td receive
tne books and count the votes of the competl
tors. Dr. W. W. ltei'er bad the highest num
ber of votes and was presented with the watch
chain; B. F. Rtnker rind Miss 13. Peters were
also successful, and the former received an
ft'rab'feflu and tbe other a book of poemS; The
profits of the festival and contests amounted
to about ninety elxht dollars; Mr. and Wrs.
Cooper deserve much Credit for the Interest
they manifested and tne help thev rendered

Preaching at the school house of Morla
Furnace on Stfnday afternoon, June 20th, at
one o'clock, by Rev. J, Bawden; of Parry vllle.

U4r energetle supervisor, Mr. Thomas
Straifp, Is still busy Improving our streets,

Thefe has been ano'ar redaction tti
wages of ill cents a day at the furnaces. About
75 men threatened to stop but Instead went
back li work when they were told the'reduc-tlo'- fi

Was not ten per cent, but ten cents a day.
It Is rumored I net our town Is to lose one

of Us physicians the latter part of this month.
The cjasboh Hebald haa been received

Ay several of our citizens. Mr. 3. P. Rowland,
Its editor, was ror several year's a very accept-
able principal of our schools. Os'ci R.

AlbrlghOvlile) I tenia.
Francis T. Strohl, of TrachsviHe, has

moved with his family to this place, and is
Working for Constable II. G. Deppey.

Kelson R. Deppey is verv happy it's
ai boy.

Constable Deppey has been ebsanto'n
official business in Erie county during tbe
)iast two weeks: and Ibis week is in attend
ance at court at Mauch Chunk.

Tho wlntergreen distillery business ii
uiriving. oome 3V is being paid out dally
to wintergreen' pickers, Ibe price being $1.25
per hundred pounds' for leaves. The fires
destroyed a number of tons of these leaves,
which otherwise would havo furnished tbe
means of life for our poor people.

The Albrfghtsvilie Union Sunday school
was reorganized on Sunday, 6th Inst., and
the folloiylng officers elected i Supt., J. S.
jikuk; absu oupb, uuas. uaumgarmer
Sec'y, II. G. Deppey i Librarian. F. E. Wer
nettf Treasurer, Henry J. Deppey. This is
the seyenth time for Mr. Deppey to serve as
Secretory.'

-n-on. Robt Klofi will pleaso accept
inann lor public documents.

The Mftcrcev'ille Sunday school Was Or
ganized on the f31binit.,by tho election' of
tbe following officers : Srfpt.,- - Cbarltf Hen-nio-

At, SupM'hilipBchc-ch- i ctecretary,
Wm. A. Oliver; Librarian, S. W. Meckos;
Treasurer, Henry Henning.

Conitable Deppey with a number of his
friends from Millport, was ou a inning cx- -

cunlon to Long Pood a few days ago.

Dcrtix,

Cuick! Oiuck! Chick! See'how tueyrua
f" b.rUrPouUrV lV.d.r warractil I
keep fowls m parfact r mditicn, price onlv a

'quark; r

Po; he CAnno'ji AdvooATb.

v
"MISTttl't" Artft tii)n.

A member of the male set, too young to be
called Mister and too old to be' called Bub, ts
asourco of trial .And trouble to himself, and
to all around him. Not that he Is to blame
for tt. Certainly not I Napoleon had to pass
the age of fourteen, and to exist from that
time until be was twenty, and so did Daniel
Webster and all the other great men. Noth-
ing but death can save a youth from reaching
the age when he is "too young to be called
Mister and too old to be called Bub." And
when that time comes, he docs not know what
to do with himself. The boys who play mar-
bles ori the street do not want htm In their
Sports. He Is too old. The young men who
sm6ke cigars and suck the heads of their
caries aad go home with the girls from even-
ing meetings, Ignore his existence. There Is
nothing fb'r him to do but whittle, plague the
dog, git culled a "great grump," and be told
every five minutes to tako his feet and legs
out of the way I Ai for the young ladles, they
laugh at him iitt every occasion. They ridi-
cule him when he shows them any attention,
no matter how w r&eaht It may be, and they
are continually sneering out about "coiling,"
speaking of green at a color, and asklne him
why he does not wear' a rtecktle, io as to have
things correspond. Tho wrong i ho has to bear
are so many. His father does not liUjt him
to drive the colt, because he Is only a boy; tirid
ths colt Is Just what the boys want to drive.
Mother Is "afraid to trust him" to buy his own
clothes, for rear the clothier will cheat him,
and she goes with him and helps select his
coat and trousers ; and If thero la anything
that will mortiry the average boy, it Is to have
bis mother go with him and see about his new
suit. When sister Jane has a beau, be Is for-
bidden to go Into the parlor. He Is so green,
that reason given. When uncle Jack
gives his yearly presents to the family, he Is

sorely puzzled to know what to give to Hub I

But never mind I If atiy of our readers are
now In tbat woefhl transition period, take
courage; dear young friends, It Is a difficulty
time will cure, and you can take
your turn In laughing at and making misera-
ble some other boy who Is too did tb bo called
Bubi

Yours, "Tom."

Conrt rrticcculng.
Court opened at 2 p. Hi. President Judge

S. S. Drehcf, atid R. Leonard and Charles
Meendseh, Associates. The Grand Jury was
called and swornIohn II. Arner, of Mahon-
ing, was appointed foreman. The Grand
Jury charged and returned to their room
witli several hlllsi Tho Petit Jurv TVere

called and cie'dsed Until Tuesday rdording.
tlUARTEK SESSIONS.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. Edwin
Peter, surety of the peace, tiros called and
cacu scuicncca to pay nan tne costs.

Coiii. vai Huao Roncmus: indictment.
assault and battery: true bill. Prosecutor,
John Urosson. Jury called and sworn I

verdict not guilty, Each to pay half tbe
costs.

Com. vs. Manua Ducnn: indictment:, as
sault aud battery! prosecutrix, Surah Ma- -

lony; truo Din. jury cancel, sworn ana re-

turned verdict of not guilty, and each pay
half the costs.

Com. vh. H. 8. Rodcrc'ra! indietmehtl as
sault and battery with intent td kill i Iflle
bill. Jury called ana sworn. Defendant
ploads cuiltyicd is sentenced to six months
imprisonment ,u lue vuuuiy juu.

Com. vs. James Smoyer: indictment, f. k
u. : defendant pleads guilty.

Cotn..v3. John Ejliiic'c'r, indictmeh't, as
eault and battery; prosecutor,' Amelia Es
linger. Truo bill.

Com. vs. Jacob Dottcr; indictment, fish
trespassing; prosecutor; Bradley Cliilds.
Truo bill.

Com. vs. Andrew Secmj indictment, lar
ceny: prosecutor, A. C. Prince, lhis case
was called Tuesday altcrnoon; ana occupied
the attention of the court Until Wednesday
noon. Tho prosecutor ullcsea that blrauu
and Sdenf, tho defendants; bad entered upon
and cut down trees on tho land which ho
(Prince) claimed, and that they knew that
rriuce claimed me lanu. ino ucience

testimony to the efiect that James I,
Blakslee. of Mauch Chuuk, owned the prop'--

erty, and that the men were acting under
instructions irom nun wnen tney cut tne
trees, and that they had a lease of the prop
erty. Verdict, not guilty ; prosecutor to pay

h and defendants three fourths of
tbe costs.

Tha libel case of Com. Vs"; . II, Haiku I

pros., Albin rJtolle, was called.
COMMON rtBA'S.

In the matter of tho pctiilbfj of the Mln
era' Savings Bank,of Summit 11111,10 change
its corporate name. And noWi April 15th,
18S0, it being made known to tho Court
that the Act of Assembly in such case has
I i. f ,.J .!.- - !.ueon coinpueu wuu, it is oruereu vuai mo
prayer of tho petition bo granted, and that
the.name bo chanced to the Miners' Bank
oi summit inn.

The Cohl Trade.
Tne anthracite coal trade has not at all

changed from what it w'as at this time last
week. It is dull, but prices are not lower.
Orders have not quickened as much as was
hoped for, though within the last day or two
of the past week some movement in domes
tic sizes was apparent. So fur as wo can
learn nothing is done under circular prices.
Indeed, producers and consumers seem sat-

isGcd with prices for all sizes as they are.
Coal operators now only ask to have their
orders for coal at once. It is not more price
that Is desired now, but ir)6re demand for
coal, If it was probable' thtfl the present
persistent purpose of cbnsifmers, in holding
out of the market, would have the effect of
breaking prices to lower f?g'ures,tbere would
seem td be an object in view worth contend,
ing tor; but, as it is not probable; this bold
ing aloof and driving an undue arhouut of
tonnage into tho lost few months if the
year seems suicidal. Should tho annual
consumption of coal this year approach in
amount thai of last year, It seems scarcely
possible to supply it with'Sut unduly taxing
the present transportation facilities, which
would bo very sure to advance the price of
coal. It is probable that there was more
coal carried over from 1879 ti i 380 than has
feetf gcflerally cohcoded; or else' with the
numerous y sto pages during
the past spring thero would not be the pres
ent lull in orders. There is coal enough to

meet the current demand, yet no stfch
scarcity as to warrant full work' by ill the
larger companies. Just at present it It
little uncertain how the failure of the Read
iug CorAparVies is likely to affect the coal
trade. That great work is now in the hands
of tho court and its representative receivers,
who know too little of the exact situation
of affairs to say what tho policy or future
course of working the diversified works may
be. Besides,oon'sidering what is politic and
what is legal in tbe administration ofthe
companies' effafrs, there is" the element of
labor, always a delicate' one to handle,' to

consider aud to conciliate. There ts

trouble of this sort apparent,' that! we are
-- .1 .'.V.' !!,' .t 3 1 1.anma ui, uu, Birines at ias luiuea nnu uy un
train men are not so unusual that they may
not be considered Imminent at almost all
times through the coal year. These are
facts and points in tbe trado that should not
be lost sight of by coal consumers' In any
paVt of the country. Whatever of chance
and Of vicissitude tbat may happen to the
trado hence to the end cf the year is against
those compelled: td ha'vd fuel.' At the best
coal is" not likely to bo afforded at lower
prices tban those of the present, and cir-

cumstances may force the market to much
higher figures. Ledger, MtK

Dr. C. W. Bower returned home from
Philadelphia on Tuesday evening last.

M. II Roberts' I'6ullrr Powjeri will cure
the worst caseoi Cholera or Oa'ii. WlthM.
Ik Roberts' Poultry l'qwder you can increase
the number of eggs M per coot. Sold every,
where at ii cents per package. 2- -i

At the present time when there are sq
many worthless llnlmtnta Ip tho market. It
woufd be well to Inquire which Is the bast
this will lx lound in M. II. Roberts' celebrated
Embrocation. It u a panacea iorlt ailments
t hat require rubbing, either on man or beast
i r au ij alUrufiUu. sa-- l

Dig Creek Item
The services of si sUeet sbrlrikler are

greatly heeded in the borough of Lchlghton.
Would it not prove a profitable Undertaking
to some enterprising mabt

TUe game laws prescribe a penalty of
$36 for shooting; hunUrig or fishing on Sun-
day, one-ha- lf of which goes to tho Informer.

Tho greater part of our peaches bate'
been killed by I ato frosts':,

-'-- yod would open tlie peoplo'a eyes
ailse, be wise, and advertise.

Wo' had a splendid raid on Friday, even-
ing, Juno 4th, which revived everything
wonderfully. ,

Sheriff Koops, was here Thursday, Jtlne
3d; summonsing witnesses for court.

The men at the Centerinlal elale quarry,
at Saw Mill Creek, were paid Saturday,

Several farmers have begun making hay.
The recent rains washed considerable

of tho dirt out of the newly-mad- e roads,
which will cause the different supervisors
to go over some of them again.

No. 1, Vol. 1, of I he Cabbo Hibald,
published at Weatherly, is on our table.
We think it is a sprightly sheet, well filled
with good add Interesting matter. W am
confident or free to" say that with our triend,
Prof, J. P. Rowland; one of the most prac-
tical teachers in Carbon, as editor, the II sk
ald win no a success: we also learn, not
from tho alitor, but indirectly, tbat an Ed-

ucational Department will bo opened in the
next issue, which will still make it more
Interesting. The very crbdlUtblo patronaio
given tho paper by the business men of
Weathefly 111 advertisements: Hb't bnly for a
fow weeks bf months, but all for a year, is
quite gratifying and encouraging td both
editor and proprietor. Another interesting
feature of tho papef 13 tHo reports of corres-
pondents from all parts of tho county; and
a laper devoid of them in this nire can hard.
ly be said to be interesting as a local patter,
or appreciated by subscribers. Tho moro
local news a paper contains the more eagerly
it is looked for each week by its patrons.

The note mode by us In our correspon
dence to the Advooatk, some time ago, in
regard to the condition of the road from Mo- -
ria Furnace to Daniel Krum's, was heeded,
ana mo supervisor deserves credit lor the
manner in which the road has been mode.

Good carpenters havo mora work at
present than tut-- aro able to do.

Mr. Vincent Snyder, of this place, was
married Sunday, June 6. to Miss Smith,
of Monrbe County. The happy pair have
our oest wisnes lor tneir luturo success.

At lost ollr friend. Mr. T. J. Bolt, came
to the conclusion that it is "riot good for
man to be alone." ftttd linS therefore taken
unto hirtiself S wife, Ih the person of Miss
j una uriesuncu. too nappy event look
place on Saturday lost. No cards, however.
Wo wish them a Pleasant vovaira on life's

-- -J ,uK,2 i!J.k-- s LJ S- Br t
ovaf nuu iuut uuu uvea uu uuu ui uuuuuuai
pleasure and joy.

The fruit cron will bt short this vear.
on account of tbe frosts we have Had.

Tho recent rains are having a favorable
effect upon vegotatlon, and tho hopes of tho
farmers are greatly heightened. After all,
prospects are not so very discouraging.

Mr. A. A: Walck; of Packorton, will
shortly move back US WalcESv llle; his for
mer home.

Torchlight fishing has been indulged in
to some extent at this place. Tho parties,
perhaps, may not be aware that it is against
tho law,, besides, trespassing upon people's
property IS also punishable by a firie.--

,

A drive throuih tho country at tlm sea
son ot tho year is delightful.

Dr. W. F. Christ, of Parr vllle, was nt
this place on Tuesday.

Fourth of July will be our next legal
holiday, ana xounz America is bus iv en
gaged in saving pennies for a proper cele
oration oi too event.

Some of our ladies were not very much
pleased with the communication of "Tom,"
n last, week's Advocatk. about "Banged

Hairf" bilt we endorse eterv word of It.

Rev. Mr. Eiseribcrctir, of Franklin, de
parted this llfo Saturday afternoon, 12th
inst., alter a lingering illness, ins luncrai
took placo on Wednesday last, at West Penn
Uis age was 63 years, 5 months and 26 days,

The conference of tbe Evangelical As-

sociation, Parry villo circuit, will be held In
tne Bolt's .cnurcn; y (ts&turaay; ana to
morrow (Sunday), at lu a. m. The Sacra
ment of the,' Lord's Supper will be adminis-
tered, b'v the Presiding Elder. C. IC. Fehr.
oi Aiieutown, assisted uv itev. u. w. uross,
minister id charge. All aro cordially in
vited. Revkss.

llcladfiorl lleiuh.
Prominent among the participants' at the

Ice cream festlval,were F. tX Rab'ef aid Eliza
beth Rhelnarti

Hen. Michael Gassldy, a probable candi
date for to the Legislature, was In
town on Saturday last.

The new school board of Fracklfn was or.
ganlzed on Sltufday, and elected the follow.
Ing officers: President, 3, Straub; Treasurer,
Robert Anthony; Secretary, W. U. Welssi

Mils Aggie Erwln Is confined later bed
with diphtheria. ,

The dwelling of Harry Trainer has been
remodeled and now presents an attractive ap
pearance,

Mrs. Paul Stransfbeftfer who was slek
wlttf diphtheria, died laitMondiy. -

A storm such as had not been seen' here
before, passed through thlsjplaee and vicinity
on Sunday afternoon which caused consider
able damage. It demolished the roof of J. E.
Rlekert house, besides several churches were
struck by lightning Hi fef on lire which was
speedily quenched. Ascitis.

Crnfld Jury I'rcucutiucnt.
TV the llonorablt the Judges of Quarter Sea-

llbhi of the Jtaie itl and for the County of
Cttrbon, June Sessions, 1880.

The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, Inquiring for the County
oi uaiuoninan matters relating tome same,
do respectfully report that they have acted
uporf seven Bills of Indictment, of which
seven were found True Bills.

We beg leave furtbor to report i That we
have visited and inspected the County building-

s',-and find the Prison in a good and clean
condition; for which theSheritfof the Coun-
ty deserves great credit! also the County
buildings, anu una tnat tney are comiortaoie
and in good Condi ti'6'n.

We do also recommend the purchase of a
clock for the Court Room, to be placed at
some conspicuous place lor the guide and
convenience of iuryrrfeff itid others.

We further report, that according to the
uuistauiea returns, we nod mat in i'acker-to-

district do index boards and in Mahon
Ing only a part are up. In Lehigbton Bor-
ough the road Irom Jonas Horn's hotel to
wards Packerton is in bad condition: the
roads from Albrightsyille to Meckesvillo, ip
reun rorest district, ana in rudder, in pool

: i : .1 . i. v. .:j i,..-.-
uuuuiviuu, BU4 lug UIIUJCOO U?C1 MUU 11UU)
In Kidder district, at Warner's tn'ill-da-

ana win. Uetz'e, Joseph Jlunkle s, and
Francis Yount's sawmills are in bad condi-
tion; in Nesquebocingono bridge being very
narrow ana a suarp curve,, ocing tnereiore
uungeroua lor teaiua auu traveling convey,
ancea from goin'g over Into the creek.

In tbe matter of a' petition and viewers'
report for a coifntv bridge oyer Llzzard Creek
on a public highway lead ing across the Blue
Mountain' Into Lebigh county on lands of
josepn tiucn ana jteuoen naner, in
Penn township, a number of ballots were
taken and resulted In a tie vote, eleven (II
standing for a county bridge and eleven (11
to remain a township bridge. We find tbat
the bridge there now is in bad condition
aud we respectfully call the-- attention of the
Honorable court mat legal notice pa given
to lb 6 Supervisors of the above districts to
have the yoads and bridges repaired as
qpeediiy as possible tor the aaiety ana con-
venience of the traveling Public

We rearjectfullv tender our thanks to the
Honorable Judges and District Attorney for
their courtesy and assistance rendered us
d uring our deliberations. ,

J. II. Ab'xib, Foreman,
Dated June I6tb, 1880.

The ch'imical laboratories of tbe Penn,
sylvan la! Etale College have been entirely
remodeled during the past year, and will
now compare favorably with tho best labo-

ratories fii the country. Thorough instruc
tion in General chemistry and in chemical
analyaii.both Humid aud Blowpipe. Tuition

free. Students are charged simply with
apparatus broken and chemicals cousumed
Students iu agriculture are offered' every
facility tor conducting special agricultural
investigation. Send for catalogue. Ad

dress tbe Business Manager, Stats Colleje,
Centre Co-- , Pa.

Con lily Tni Collector.
The followlhc County Titx Collaotota were

appointed by ths Ootumliilonars on Wednn.
day last)

Itanks-Da- nlsl ilrlihfn.
East Mauch (Jbunk-Ubarls- l Miller.'
East I'enn Reuben Iteirlt;
Frankllo-- H. V. Levari,
Kidder Ellis Huff.
LBnsford Dennta Gallagher.
Lausanne John O'JJonnell.
llehigh James Cameron.
Lower Towamenilnc John Strohl,
Mahoning Jacob Hoffman.
Mauch Chunk Borough W. W, Scott;
Nauoh Chunk Twp Domlnlck O'Donnell.
Packer David R. Keller.
Parryvllle Christ. Rapp.
Towarasnsing Anthony Illnger,
Weatherly Ashbel Hoffecker.
Welssport Daniel Schocb.

It. li. kith Xttlno ClIfiHffca.
The following changes will go Into effect on

the Lehigh Valley Railroad nextMonday.the
Slat:

A new train from Ashland on tb Mahanoy
Dlvlilon.and from Hasleton,wlll leave Maueh
Chunk at 6:45 a. m., arriving at Philadelphia,
Ninth arid Green street depot, at 0:40; and at
Nw Totk at lifts, running through by the
Lehigh Valley road. Returning, will leave
Philadelphia at l:3t p. in., arriving In Mattch
Chunk at 1X0, and through to branclft'f;

The express train heretofore leaving Phila
delphia at i a. m., will leave at 9 a. m., arrlv- -
log here at 11:50, and through to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls, making ths fastest time ever
made on any route batween Philadelphia and
these points.

Train No. z will leave New 7ork kt 7:40 In
stead of 7 a. m.. as heretofore::

The train which now leaves MBth Chunk
at 7:55 a, m., will only be continued from Cop.
lay south.

ImDortant ehamrea In tha tlme.ta'Lla ot
.1. . .... . i . lithe Central Railroad or New Jersey will take
effect da Monday, which have not yet been1

definitely determined upon. Two or three
new through trains are contemplated, and a
few changes Id the tithe of the trains now run
ning; also an eitr'H train from Mauch Chunk
tb Tamaqua.

Madame liutriof reports lliat bse of our
most fascinating young ladies atid 8 Certain
M. D. will shortly be mado one.'

State NmiS.
Potter county streams abound with trout.
The West Hamburg mill has been shut

down for want or orders.
Thh frnol eliri In Mercer countv this vear

win uo worm $i,vuu,vuv.
A hutLnn factor la in ha located at Hum

melstbwti; Dauphin county.
The people of Milton have been exempted

from laying a Mercantile tax this year.
Henrv T.Curfy. of Oil City, aged 17. was

accidentally uronnea at mac pioco on bun,
dot.

Two million arid a Half feet of oak Umber
aro being prepared in Reade town:hlp,Cam
liria potinlv.j

A young girl named Gitlelman has just
died at Sinking Springs, Lancaster county,
from tha enecu oi burns receivca nine
months ago.

The Coach and Carriage Association of
Philadelphia arrived at Heading on Mon
day and was received by the officials of that
place.

Joseph Gray, of Susquehanna township,
Ca'mlirla totiuty,' h'si sold, .to a, Clearfield
firm 1,500,000 feet of hemlock Um'be'r; to bo
delivered in tlmo lor next spring a ratting.

Two old farmers living near Emlenton,
Voncngo county, havo been missing three
jvceks. They, were last seen ou the night of
mo lire ai. .Eiuenuurg, ni.vuu suiiit, cuuuvy.

The barn nt Mrs. Daniel JJoctdr, near
Bruncrville, Lancaster county, was struck
by lightning o'li Saturday and. destroyed. A
hnrn nn tlm farm of Gotleib Grrilibortzer. in
the same county; was dcstrby'od from the
same causa.

Mothers, before giving your little babe
cough or croup medicines, remember that
Sines' Svruo of Tar. Horehound and Wild
Cherry .la the only cough preparation that
contains no opium, morpnino nor any oiner
narcoiio.

Elmer Brown, ii young mat bf Mllhelm.
Center county, was accused by his father on
Monday Of last week of taking $5 from his
pocket. The soli soon nftcrttard committed
suiciae oy snooting.

In the centra of a large wood, near War,
wick township, Lancaster county, lives tbe
Musselman family, consisting or three
innidft. nfffrl 7.1. 74 and 76 Years.' arid acous.
in, aflfld 80. The coyer hive company
and seldom leave home.

--A Ufa of torture Is often endured by the
rheumatic; their pangs may. however, be re--
lieveu py ine use oi tuo oia reuaDio remcay--r
Roberts' Embrocation.' Sold over fifty years,
no rausnroon crontn: iia.renuiauon excels
all other remedies. Price 55 cents per bottle.
Try It Just once. SW

Thn Kiina made rennrla thilt an attempt
was made recently to .arrest Jlarry English,
tbe Elk county desperado, in tbe southern
part of the same county, and that be killed
one man and wounded three others.

An unknown man was found Tuczdav
with a fractured skull arid and .insensible,
pcrhe'pf dying, oonditipn in a building in
the rear of Godfrey's saloon, n low dive on
Third avenije; Pittsburg, AU the. male and
lemaio occupants oi tuo piace navo uccu

, . .

MAlilUED;

aeu, in r. i nomas i.oun, ui r ruuaim.auu
Miss Julia A. Drelibac.KcTtho same place.

Englishmen rormerlvsunposed that Amer
ican running horses were very Inferior to theirs

bitdarlnf tha last two years EarOla," Wal--
1CHBICII1 IUU UVIICI livl, wum fcwn,m;iw jbb,..
from this country to England have wonhun
dredS or tnoueanus oi aonara iur.uc
cans as Messrs. Lorlllard, Vamesaordoh Den-

nett, ie. The Englishmen have investigated
tne reasons lor me irreu ipCCua ui Aiuaiicau
horses and find that thev are kept In such fine
condition by tho constant Use of M. 13. Rob
erts' Horse rowders. xv-- s

Lchlghton jrinrkctsi
COKftrJC-ri- WXBKLT.

Flour, pi .fie If ; ltl
Oornj per bushel , TO

Data, per bushel 00
Mixed Chop, per cwt 10
Middling, per ewt 1 to
llran. perqwt.. ,. ISO
Butter, per pound ,. Tt
Kims, per dosen If
Ham, per ponud , 1J
Lard, per pound ,,,. 19
Shoulders, per pound... t
Potatoes, per bushel it
Closing prices or btfravBX A TowSBiin,

Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Phlla., June 16, 1880.

u s.ra isi... rial, bid ltd asted
IT a Currency, a a..... ,na oia aaaea
O.M.r.'a. 1831, new Kill, bid l'llt aakrd
U.S. '. new 1WH Din lon asteo
U a. 4'a. new .. bid t III aaked
l'enoa) Irani II. Hi... ... ton oiu lit, aaked
fli'la. & Headins ... a bid aH aaked
Lrhlth Vallev R.U.. .. , 4JH bid m ailed
loiru uoaieaciav.u-o..,,.-

, u. mu ;i aaked
United OmnnanleaolM.J.ieoit old aaked
Nurtnern Central lt.lt.,... lot bid It aaked
lleaionvilla I'ai.H.Il. o. lit bid 19 aaked
I'llu.Tlu dtiluff. It 11. Co. lit bid Ilia aaked
Ceutral ITantootutlou Co. u bid 4 aaked
Northern 1'aeinoCom a bid aaked

' rret'tf. 19 bid 47 asked
Norm Pennsylvania H. It. s bid tii, aaked
PLUa lelf hla & trie It. 11.. Ilk bp) IS asked
suver. (Trades.) lilt bid 8 aaked

SikiS' SviBSTBBT UOMroDBD. There
ara no disease! that will so Oulcklr briar Incl.
dents or a person's past life and mailt) hint
think (if home and his mother, al OlioUra,
(Jholera Morlras, Dysentery, Uramps, Colic,
arid, all their kindred dlaeasea. And .to be
wliho-i-t BiHBa' Uybbmtbby Uomfoukd when
overtaken with the above diseases ts to ba al-
most without hope. 29-- 4

Reed & Semmel
MANUf"AOTUERS OF

to supply them with f'lKST UL.AKS UIXI.
AR5 of their own manufacture, .wboleralo
aud retail, at lowest prices, alio all the choice

Ilrands of

Chfewing & Smoking Tobacco,
PIPES, 4C, AC.

A' share of public patronaito Is respectfully
Invited and satlafaotlon guaranteed.

Very Respectfully,

llcod & Sommcl,
Opposite Public Square, Bank St.,

XiElIlUllTON, PA.
Apr. U, im-- it

nil I0 Of aU kinds. TO MORS, dlachar- -

KM P -- N aea o( lllOOC or omcua anlibbw all diaaaaaa oltoe rtKCTUM
quickly and porlectly cui4 br a almpla and
aoothlng lltMtuy. tor mtormailou addivaa

t)k J. FAHER L'O. Ann fat ,2a. V,

-- j? YOU AilE IH ABED OP

Boots, ShocS;

Hats, Caps;

or, Gents' Furnishing Qoofla

bo TO

THE POPULA.it

Merchant Taiioiv
Barrfc Street Lehighton.

PRICES v'iRY LOW FOlV OAfl, Tha'
pdblle patronage lolioftcd. Bttg&tr

rjiHE SLAT1HGTON

ibttV

CSVm6t fire Factor
AT SLATINGTOli'.

JOHN BALLIE1V Propr.,--

Deals In all kinds and ettes.Af Pine, Hemlock,
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and, la now pie
pared to execute any araeunt ot orders tor

BresscD Lumhell
OP ALL KINDS.

titibiii Sashes, Blind's; Shntteiv
Stftliairigg, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With rroinptneas.

Brackets Made td Order.
The Machinery fa SlU-Te- and of tbe beat and'

most Improved kinds.' I employ none but tha
beat workmen, ue .well seasoned and Kood ma
terial, and am therefore able to entire
aalistactlon to all whamaylavor me with calL

Ordere by mall promptly attended to. My
charges are moderator terms cash, or lntereat
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE ME A CALL.

IV Those enraged In UniMlng will find It t
I heir advantage to have Slams, floor Boirtls
Doors, sasbca, bhutters, 0., Ac, madeatthli
Factory.

May lOyi JOHN BA LH1IT.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AT?D rURtJUASJS

M Mower and Mfier I
The Best In the Market; for Rale by

J. Li 6ABEL,
AGKMT Po'li CAnnON COCNTY.

AlSo, on hand, and for Sale In lots to Suit
Purchasers, CUEAI' FOR CASH,

10,000 fee Georgia Yellow
Pine Hooting, ,

White Pifle Boards and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS ttARDWAIVB'sTb'jtB'.

April TUIOfiTOK,-PA- :

lD EffBEli't'S

Livery & Said Scabies

BANK STrifiET fLKIIIOnTON,

FAST TEOTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES';

JCtd positively LOWErt PltlCJSS .than any
other Livery In the County.

Large and handaome .Carrlaxea for ,ronerjl
rooaea and Weddlncs. UAVlv cauaivr
ov.12. 1873.

New Firmi . - ,
New Spring Goods !

..The underilftned, lately aiilstaots to Miss
Ltizii Kbeauab, respectfully announce to
the ladles or Lehlghton,. Weliaporv and ID
anrrftnni1lnir..nelirhhnThftnd .thatiithev have
lnrchaitd the MILLifrERV. UtJSlNESS.
lately. carried on by itias Kbxaku- - that
they have just icoeivea a. new aad elrfaol
stock or

coTirnisifia
HATS, BONNETS,

FLOWERS, .
RlUIiONS,

NOTIONS, etc.. V
Which Ihev ara offcrlnr at nonrecwMrtlv
LOW PRIUES.FOKUASH. All wwiwJII
bamade up jo tha latest fashion, an most,
durable banner. ;A share or public pftoonajce
Is solloitod and perrcct satisfaction guaran-
teed. MRS. A. K It rj AWE It,

MISbM. S a rut u rat.
Store at the Intersection of Bank street and

liahkway, Xxhlghton, l'a, Apr.iima

Mrs. L.Wehr& Sister
Announces to ,b" ladle trAl tViej- - hav Met

opened a new and Faahiossrtita CUEAI' (.'AS It

Millinery & Dess malfjif EMiMBn
In the BuUdiniT formerly occupied by Eoil en.

mayer'a Jewelry Btore, on

South Stfeetlicliighton.
LADIES' AMD iCnilrfHEN'H BONNET

made up In the very lateat atyles
Spangled and Jet logs and Ostrich tlf9,

In all the Curable Colon.
DIAOOBAL, CMVtriUItOY AND tfcilli

VKLVJT3.
A Lot c'f AT?OV GOODS and O'flOXSl

SILKS and BATIKS In all Shatea.
CT Special attention riven to mllIN RAT

and DUtBS MAKING. Ail.work done In th
Lateat and Deal Myle, at abort notloe. Balls.
laetloo KOaranteed.

We eballenjcn- any one to surpass ua In neat-ne- aa

and quality ol woik.
maKS-y- l Mas. U WEHIt A MBTEIt.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doora Below the "II road way llonao

MAUCH OnUNK, PAV,

Dealer in all ratterna r r4alo and Vtaor

Wall apei'Sy
VtJL' C.fiaiLU OHAU1S8,

I

I I &lfftS & 1 UintOrS s
OITPPhOS'

" '
LOWEST CAE IX flttOW


